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SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH: Khadi 
has proved to be a favourite with Hippies 
from Western countries. What docs the 
Government propose to do to popuiarise 
khadi among the younger generation in 
Western countries, specially in Western 
Europe and America. 

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: Regarding 
promotion of khadi use among the younger 
generation, I may submit that the Govern-
ment of India is quj'c alive to this 
problem and enough is spent on promotion. 
As regards its popularisation among 
Hippies, 1 leave it to the hon. Member. 

"'T 3{l'lil, <'11<'1 ","T: if "fl'!'fl 
'IT;{TI ~ fli" ;;f\ ,""I"I" <[11 f'fIlTo 'li,it ~. 

"il: ilIqi! lloT il; >If'l'i \\ "gO 'li11 ii f'fIlTer 
'liB ~. HI 'Pci >:r,1l ~ ? IlfG: l;i oT ,WfiT 
HI 'liT"'J ~ ? 

"'T ~<'l. ~. f"',, : Illi mil '1.1 ~ f'li 
'1~ il; >IT" \\ 'li11 >ll'f ii li11 f'f'lTer 'liB 
~ I 'I;; '1Ti'! >:rof ~ f'li Ojq'! l(Hqli 'liT 
.~T" il; fqt:( 0'1 it"fi! 'H'i'iT 'Ii) ~ 
W'f'H~ '-tit ~, ~f'li'f 'I;; 'ITo >:r"l '1,,1 ~ 
f'li ,,,lif; ,,111 ii 'Ii'lf 'Ii, if; f.,IlTo <{.('t ~ I 
If,,; ii{f,HI<rr '!@ ~ f'li lf~ "fl G:.lf ~ '1Q 
f'f~1Tii \'r "IlKf ~ 'IT f'f~l1TT 'lif 'lil11i'! '1~T 

\'r 'li11 ~ I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUDDAIAH : Seve-
ral measures have been taken to evolve a new 
designs and all that for making Khadi more 
export-oriented. May I know whether the 
person who are engaged in Ihis type of 
designing and all thaI. are competent enough 
and whether any training i<> being contemp-
lated so that Khadi prodw.:ts become more 
popular in other countries? 

Calcutta the Khadi Gramodyug llhnvan, 
in spilc of the stocks they are having, are 
not of len bringing out all the cloth because 
some businessmen have started taking 
interest and are trying to take over the 
Khadi industry by maligning the Govern-
ment? 

SHRI A C. GEORGE: I made it 
plain that the production side of Khadi is 
the direct CO.1cern of the Industria 1 Develop-
ment Department. This has not been 
brought to our notice. 

Ernakulam Telephone Exchange 

*1570. SHRI A. K. GOPALAN: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNiCATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whcthcr Class 111 and Class IV 
employees working in the Ernakulam Tcle· 
phone Exchange (Kerala) went on strike 
during the month of July in support of their 
demands; 

(b) if so, the main demands of the 
employees; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government to 
meet their demands? 

THE MINiSTER OF COMMUNI· 
CAnONS (SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNAJ: (aJ 
No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise 

SHRI A K. GOPALAN: May I kQOW 

whether it has (Orne to the notice of the 
Government that there was an agitation 
in the month of July by Class III and 
Class IV employees and there was some 
compromise between authorities and the 
workers and some demands were conceded 
and, if so, what are the demands conceded? 

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: The Khadi and SI-IRI II. N. BAHUGUNA: I have 
Village Industries Commission is direc1Jy only the information about the specific 
concerned wilh it. Our information is that 
" lot of research is going on and quite 
competent pecple arc cagagcd in it. 

SHRIMATI MUKUL BANE.RJEE: Is 
the Guveroment aware of the fact tbat in 

Question of strike during the period mcn~ 

tiolled by the hon. Member. I have no 
other information available with me. 

SHRI A. K. GOP ALAN: May I 
know wether it has come to the notice of 
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the Government or whether the Govern- i 
ment knows as to how many of those I 
employees who had been victimised as a 
result of Scptcmber 1968 strike are still 1 
out of job? I would like to know how 1 
many have been taken and if anybody is 
still out and has not been taken, whether 
their cases will be considered ? 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: This is 
agai n a separate question conccring the 
1968 strike. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVJ: May I know 
from the hon. Minister whether there is any 
complaint of intimidation and assault 
by the N. F. P. T. Union against other 
Unions in Kerala ? 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA: The ques-
tion is not relevant here. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. 

f~~~ q ~1S'li ~~'f 

* r 571. ~T 3lr~. qT. i(~'" : <i'llT f<r~~ 

QlfTqT~ +i~f lf~ orcHil 'fiT ~CfT <r.Fr f <fi : 

( 'fi) f~~<'ff it ~!>'fi q-\'f 'f or'fTit ~ 

SfHTTCf cr<: ~cfSfrql1 'fi0£ fCf~H f'filfr lfllT 

~n ; ~'\.: 

( ~) ~~ w;r;:q if ~'lf 'fi 1'l-'fi1'l B"T 

~h'i'frf<:'ficrr~ 9;<:f 'fir ;jjHf ~ ? 

f~~ OlfTq,~ f{:>(T (P..lT ~~. ~". fq-P..l): 

('fi) 3fj~ (@). Q;'fi fCfHl:!!" «m-'lC:<'f ~m 
\;fTerT ~ I 

f~~<'ff it ~'fi ~r;li qui'[ ~~nfqa 'fi<:il 

~ f~Q; Q;'fi Sf~~T!f'lr B""{'fiH 'fiT 'R'l, 1965 
if fl1<'ff liT, Bf~l'l lf~ Sfp:rrcr'lT Hn'fillf 
'l~1 q,~ if~ I Hl~ on~, f~~<'?1 SfllTffi'l 

it ~'fi B"fl1fer iffO':f 'fi), f:JfB"'fiT f<:Cf)~ if 

iJf) iJf'fCf<:T, 1967 if 5f~iJ 'fiT tr~ IqT, 
iIr'l ~'fif~q'fi 1:f):Jf<fr~ ~T tr{ ~1 I ~ij~ i(1~ 

'll~er ~\ifiT\ ~ Q; <fi 3frer: t:j~T-nlf 'fiTlfifiT<:) 

G-n ~~rfqq f'f.1:fT, f.j(ij f~~(1T if ~'fi ~rs'fi 

cru., 'fiT ~~N'fT ~ f<'fQ; qf<:lfTiJf<rT hci1i 
a-lfl<: ~ ~ f~~ 'fii'[T iflfT I 'fiTlf'fiT<:T ~(1 
it lit, 1970 it ~!f'lr f~CfTi ~!!er 'fiT 
ql\ ~B" !f~ erc'fiT-n bqT<r r~lfT iJfT ~~r ~ I 

B"~'lTCf<rT ~ fifi ll~ 'fiT~ f'f'fiC: 'lfCfrsl)" if \l:) 
w B"~or;:q i'f 3ff;:ali f<ruTlf ~ ~ifr I 

P..lT am~. qT. il,:f: ;JfT f.:JCf~~ ~~T 

;r~T ~ ;o~?f 'f.QT ~ f'fi 1965 it 3l"j~ ;o~~ 

orT~ fq;~ 1967 it f~;:;'1T ~fqf<rf~~" if 
\3"1~ !fIll f~crTi ~\;fT ~r, ~9: 1970 er'fi Cf~ 

3fT!f~!fm 'l~T ~~ I ~~ orR mcrit 
Q;i'fi rlifi'f~c:rcrf\<'f Cff~lf "If., q- f<r~a 

f'flfT ~r. ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: The rules on supple-
mentaries are that there should be no giving 
of information yourself. You ask a dire!:t 
question. 

P..lI 3H~. <(T. if,~: fqf<lf2:lj qf~lf 

~Cf it 3fTCf1f; !fm 1970 if f~qT<! ~iifr ~, 

erT it~1 SfH lf~ ~ f'fi fl{fi'[~c:li <jfifllf lJ.,q-

~ crm Cf~ erTi'f ~T<n CJ'fo f~!fTi 'flfT !f~) 
<:~T ~T~ erti'f ~T<n er'fi m!f~ 'flfl f'filfT ? 

P..lT ~~. ~. fq-P..l: \;fT ~t, h!fTt ~I{ 
~l~ ~@T iflfT fifi CfQ ~~ ~lfl~T ~~I~qiifl 
<r~1 1fT, itm <'?;rClT ~T f'fi lfQ" <l~r \l.T ~'ficrr 
~ I fq;~ \l.li -n);r) it ~'fi ~c:<: nrf<f~C:Tf~ll~ 

qfifilf lA,,'l q-<rllfT I 1970 it ;o~'fi1 f<:q-Ti 
~T~ I \3"~if; OfT~ 1971 if ~'fi ~c:~ fsqTiifc:~ 

~~C:<:lqr ~:r lflfi!:lf Q~ ~ ~T< \3";:~'f.t 

fHq:;Tf<:~ iflT ~ I ~B"ifi) iift'i'f Q) ~~T ~ fi'fi 
~tr'fi) ~"mCf'lr QT B"iflCTT ~ lfT <r~1 f!fi 
f~~<'?T if ~T~ q)i "li'fTlIT ;jjTlf I ~ ~si-n 

1971 'fir Offer ~ I 




